Enjoy a history filled day on the Otago Central Rail Trail. We’ll transport you from Omakau through to
Oturehua to begin your largely downhill ride. Oturehua is a town exploding with pioneering history.
Explore the Golden Progress Mine site, Gilchrest’s Store (New Zealand’s longest continuously operating
general store with its museum exhibits) and the Historic Hayes Engineering (note that that Hayes charge
an entrance fee).
With refreshments available at Gilchrest’s, Oturehua Railway Hotel or the Hayes Engineering café,
keeping those energy levels up is not going to be a problem. Set off towards the Poolburn Gorge to cross
the highest viaduct on the trail an pass through the two tunnels on the Auripo section of the trail.
Fantastic photo opportunities here, and if you’re lucky you might just see a Karearea. On the other side of
the gorge the Stationside Café and Lauder Hotel are ready to provide a place to rest and enjoy some local
conversation. If you find there is still something in your tank when you reach Omakau then cap it off with
a tiki-tour through the gold mining town of Ophir. In the Summer, go swimming in the Manuherikea river,
we will direct you to the swimming holes and rope swings.

Departs

Shebikeshebikes Omakau – 11 Wilson St – Omakau Central Otago – New Zealand
SEASONAL PRODUCT - September through May
Bookings essential

Time

9:00am for your bike fit – allow @ 4 to 5 hours

Distance

30km approximately

Includes

•

•

Comfort bike or Mountain bike (E-Bike upgrades
generally available)
Transport from Omakau to Oturehua departing by
9:30 am
Self-guided itinerary

•

Lunch

•

Excludes
Minimums

2 person minimum (maximum of 15 on standard service)

Cancellations

Up to 7 days prior to departure – 100% refund
Within 7 days of departure – no refund

Price

$65 / adult
$40 / child
E-Bike upgrade adult: +$50
E-Bike upgrade child: +$25

Shebikeshebikes – bookings@shebikeshebikes.co.nz - +64 3 447 3271

